866	THE THERE DOGS
paws of his biggest dog at the window of imh ooll, and before he
could count two the creature had bitten through th<» iron bars and
stood beside him, Then they both lot themselves out of tho prison
by the window, and the poor youth wiw froo onco more, though ho
felt very sad when he thought that another was to emjoy tho rwvard
that rightfully belonged to him* He felt hungry too, no ho called
his dog * Salt,' and asked him to bring home norno fowl. The
faithful creature trotted off, and soon rotnrncd with a tablo-napkin
full of the most delicious food, and tho napkin iisolf xviw umbroi-
dered with a kingly crown.
The King had just seated hiniHolf at tho wwlflmg-fMud with
all his Court, when the dog appeared and liekwi tho PrineoaH'fl
hand in an appealing manner, With a joyful atari nho recog-
nised the beast, and bound hor own table-napkin rtmntl bin neck*
Then she plucked up her courage and told hor father tho whole*
story. The King at once sent a Mr van t to follow tho dog, and
in a short time the stranger wuh led into tho King'a proHctico.
The former coachman grew as whito as a Hh<s«jt when 1m naw tho
shepherd, and, falling on bin knooB, bogged fur mowy and pardon.
The Princess recognised her deliverer at once, and <iid not niuid tho
proof of the two dragon's teeth which ho drew from hi*
The coachxnaa was thrown into a dark dungoon, am! tlm
took his place at tho Princess's Bides and thin turn** you may 1m
sure, she did not beg for the wedding to bo put off!
The young couple lived for gomo time in groat pmuw ant]
happiness, when suddenly one day the former «ht»ph<mi buthought
himself of his poor Bister and expramod a wish to hc^o hor again, and
to let her share in his good fortune* Bo they «ent a carria^d to
fetch her, and soon she arrived at tho court, and found harMolf onco
more in her brother's arms* Than one of the dog» «poka and mul,
* Our task is done; you have no more need of uh, W« only wiutod
to see that you did not forget yotxr si«tor in your prosjjority.* And
with these words the tkee dogs became thrao birdn ami flw
into the heavens,

